
                               
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Welcome Guests! 
Please fill out the information below, tear 

off, and place into the offering plate 
 on the back table. 

 
  Name_____________________________ 
 
  Spouse (if applicable)________________ 
 
  Address___________________________ 
 
  City______________________________ 
 
  State________Zipcode_______________ 
 
  Phone number _____________________ 
 
  Email _____________________________ 
 
  Children: Names and Ages (if applicable) 
 
  __________________________________ 
 
  __________________________________ 
 
  __________________________________ 
 
 
  Please check all that apply: 
  ____ 1st/2nd Visit  
  ____ New to the Area 
  ____ College Student at:_____________ 
  ____ I’d like a leader to contact me 
  ____ I’d like further info on the church 
 
 

Prayer Concerns/Practical Need 
 (Please note if you would like to be contacted) 

  __________________________________ 
 
  __________________________________ 
 
  __________________________________ 
 

Grace Baptist Chapel 
 

  We desire to glorify God in all that we do, and we 

seek to honor God by exalting in the gospel of Jesus 

Christ our Lord. We are a Confessional Reformed 

Baptist Church holding a high view of the 

Sovereignty of God, Holy Scriptures, Expository 

Preaching and the Communion of Saints.  We 

celebrate God's work in salvation through Jesus 

Christ and His gathering of His people each Lord’s 

Day, working in us through His means of grace. We 

desire to be God-Centered and Gospel-Saturated in 

all that we do and in all of which we are a part. We 

seek to be a community of vibrant worshipers of the 

Triune God that touch the city                                  

to which we are called. 

Weekly Schedule 
 

Sunday 
-Sunday School/Bible Study 9:30 AM 

Nursery & Children’s Classes &Adults Class 
 

-Lord’s Day Morning Worship 10:30 AM 
-Lord’s Day Evening Worship 5:00PM 

 
-Small Groups:  

(Various Days & Times meeting  
throughout Hampton Roads) 

 
 

Contact Info: 
805 Todds Lane Hampton, VA 23666 

Telephone: (757) 827-9178 
info@gracebaptistchapel.net 

 
Cha d Boudrea ux, Elder 

Rya n Da vidson, Pastor/ Elder 
Ron Vandiver, Elder 

 
 

 

 
 

January 14, 2018 
Devoted to Christ and Devoted to One Another 

 



LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 
– The 14th Day of January Anno Domini 2018 

*CCLI License # 3016332 (Song Lyrics Printed) 
Nursery Provided Weekly for Children up through Age 4 and a family room is available  in the back of our sanctuary for any family needs 

  
Scripture Reading                                  Psalm 66:1-3 
 
Prayer of Invocation 
 

 Congregational Hymn “Holy, Holy, Holy!”- Hymn #87 
 
 

“O Great God” 
Bob Kauflin © 2006 Sovereign Grace Praise (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing (IMI)) 

O great God of highest heaven, Occupy my lowly heart. 
Own it all and reign supreme, Conquer every rebel power. 

Let no vice or sin remain, That resists Your holy war. 
You have loved and purchased me, Make me Yours forevermore. 

  
I was blinded by my sin, Had no ears to hear Your voice. 

Did not know Your love within, Had no taste for heaven's joys. 
Then Your Spirit gave me life, Opened up Your Word to me. 

Through the gospel of Your Son, Gave me endless hope and peace. 
  

Help me now to live a life, That's dependent on Your grace. 
Keep my heart and guard my soul, From the evils that I face. 

You are worthy to be praised, With my every thought and deed. 
O great God of highest heaven, Glorify Your Name through me. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Nursery Schedule 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you so much to all of our  
Nursery and Children’s Ministry 
volunteers!  For questions, see: 

Kristi Boudreaux 
 
 
 



First  Time With Us? 
Our meeting together on Sunday, the Lord’s Day, is a biblical pattern seen from the 
earliest days following the Ascension of Christ and is part of the creation pattern of 

one day in seven being set apart unto the Lord.  We seek to worship the Lord, 
assembled together, through the patterns we see in the Scriptures.  These include 
the singing of songs, prayer (talking to God), Scripture Reading, the Preaching of 
the Word (the Bible), the public confession of doctrine, and the administration of 

the two ordinances/sacraments that Christ gave His church: Baptism and The 
Lord’s Supper.  With joy and intentional reverence, we come together to worship 

Christ who rules over His church and promises to be with us spiritually. 
This bulletin is designed to help us follow along in unity through the order of the 
service.  We sing songs, both old and new, which come from the hymnals (in the 

pews--notated in the bulletin) and songs using lyrics printed in the bulletin.  We will 
use our Bibles together in worship.  If you did not bring one, feel free to use the 
Bible provided in your seat.   If you are new to the Bible, when we say “chapter”, 
we mean the big number, and when we say “verse”, we mean the small number.   

We provide childcare for children under age five during the worship service.  
During this time, multiple workers will gently play with, rock, change and care for 
your child.  You can check your child in before the service, and speak personally 

with a worker to give any instructions.  Should your family desire to worship 
together, you are welcome to keep your child of any age with you.  Welcome! 

 
Weekly  Catechism (Heide lberg  1563) :  

LORD’S DAY 2 

3. From where do you know your thy misery?  Out of the Law of God. 

4. What does the Law of God require of us?  Christ teaches us in sum, Matthew 22:37–40, “Thou 

shalt love the Lord, thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all 

thy strength. This is the first and great commandment; and the second is like unto it: Thou shalt love thy 

neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments hang all the law and the prophets.” 

5. Can you keep all this perfectly?  No: for I am by nature prone to hate God and my neighbor. 
 

 

Old Testament Reading                                        Psalm 119:137-144 
 

 
Pastoral Prayer of Confession & Petition 
 
 
Scriptural Assurance                                         1 John 4:9-10 
 
 

“Psalm 63:1-6” 
(1650 Scottish Psalter) 

 
Lord, thee my God, I'll early seek: my soul doth thirst for thee; 

My flesh longs in a dry parched land, wherein no waters be: 
 

That I thy power may behold, and brightness of thy face, 
As I have seen thee heretofore, within thy holy place. 

 
Since better is thy love than life, my lips thee praise shall give. 

I in thy name will lift my hands, and bless thee while I live. 
 

Ev'n as with marrow and with fat, my soul shall filled be; 
Then shall my mouth with joyful lips, sing praises unto thee: 

 
When I do thee upon my bed, remember with delight, 
And when on thee I meditate, in watches of the night. 

 
 
 
 

 (Turn Page)  



“Before the Throne of God Above”*-words written: 19th Century 
*Vicki Cook © 1997 PDI Music 

Before the throne of God above I have a strong and perfect plea, a great high priest 
whose name is love, Who ever lives and pleads for me.  My name is graven on His 
hands, my name is written on His heart, I know that while in heav’n He stands, no 

tongue can bid me thence depart, no tongue can bid me thence depart. 
 

When Satan tempts me to despair and tells me of the guilt within,  
upward I look and see Him there who made and end of all my sin.   

Because the sinless Savior died my sinful soul is counted free,  
for God the just is satisfied,  

to look on Him and pardon me, to look on Him and pardon me. 
 

Behold Him there the risen Lamb, my perfect spotless righteousness.  The great 
unchangeable I AM, the King of glory and of grace.  One with Himself I cannot die, 
my soul is purchased by His blood, my life is hid with Christ on high, with Christ my 

Savior and my God, with Christ my Savior and my God. 
 
 
 

Benediction 
 
 
 
Prospective Member Presentation- Heddles 
 

Worsh ip  Through Giv ing  
To give unto the LORD, an offering plate is available on the table at the back of the sanctuary. 

 
Fe l lowsh ip  Toge ther  

Following the service, please feel the freedom to linger before you depart to share in fellowship, sharing burdens 
and joys, as well as to greet others.  Feel free to enjoy coffee and hot tea in the Commons Area. 
  If you are guest, we welcome you to join in with us as we enjoy the ability to assemble together. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS & OPPORTUNITIES 
 

January Congregat ional  Meet ing/Lunch Date Change  
Moved to January 21. 

 
2018 Theology Conference-  The Chris t ian,  Emotions & Joy  

March 23-25 with Dr. David Murray--Pastor, Professor at Puritan Reformed 
Seminary, and Author of multiple books including  

“Christ ians Get Depressed Too” & “The Happy Chris t ian”. 
 

Prospec t ive  Member Presentat ion 
The Heddle family, David, ShuLing and Luke will be presented for 

membership on Sunday, January 14. 
 

2018- Catechism 
For 2018, we will utilize the Heidelberg Catechism (1563), as a church and it 
will be available for family worship, weekly discussion and Sunday evening 

Sermon focus. 
 

Next Mercy Ministry  Opportunity  
Saturday, January 20-Food Ministry-Peninsula Rescue Mission.  

See Billy Briskey, Deacon of Mercy Ministry for info. 
 

Interes ted in Learning About Our Church’s  Doctr ine? 
An entire teaching series through the 1689 London Baptist Confession of Faith 

is available on the church website. 
 

Men’s Fel lowship Breakfast  Information Coming Soon  


